
John Samuel Morris, 04-10-2016, 6 years old Mum – Emma Goode, 07383109492, 21-02-

1990 

Dad – James Stuart Morris 35 Archer Road, Redditch, B98 8DN 

Tuesday 18th October 2022 

John woke up in the night crying pain in left side ear. Up most of the night. John ended up 

sleeping with his mum. 

Wednesday 19th October 2022 

John woke still suffering with a bad ear on the left side.  

The school sent John home at 10.45am moaning about a pain in the left side ear. 

Dad put oil in John’s ear. John had a sleep for an hour. Mum gave John Calpol. John had 

a warm bath. 

John seemed fine for most of the afternoon. No obvious signs of a problem. 

Dad noticed left cheek looked very red compared to right cheek when John was having his 

dinner. 

Mum felt cheek noticed it was rather warm. Mum also noticed John had a temperature by 

feeling John’s head. 

John fell straight to sleep at bedtime. 

Whimpering all night. Woke up crying. Bad left ear, cheek and a headache. Clearly in pain. 

Tempeture, snotty nose, fatigue and suffering a lot. Bright red left cheek. 

12.30am – Dad put oil in ear. Mum gave Calpol. 

Seemed to improve condition. John slept most of the night through. 

Thursday 20th October 2022 

7am – Dad heard whimpering. 7.30am – Mum gave Calpol. 10.30am – Dad put oil in left 

ear 

Mum dressed John. Noticed left side of face is all swelled up by left eye and ear. 

Dad noticed John looks very out of it, not being himself, looks very different in the face, 

looks like he is suffering a lot. 

Mum noticed John left eye looks very droopy, looks constantly tired all the time, looking 

like he is not really here and that he is not very talkative.  

Both mum and dad noticed that John is a lot more tearful. 

Mum and dad is very concerned about the swelling on the left side of the face. It really had 

come up since yesterday. It is really bad. Can see the swelling from standing behind. 

Dad is now wondering if John has got a dislocated jaw. 

John had mention that a boy at school did hit him on the side of the face, left side. John 

gave us the child name and the teacher’s name. We have not confirmed this with the 

school as of yet. We don’t know when this was. 


